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an enactment might in a few cases accom-
plish a rough sort of justioe, shall the safe-
guards of female purity be removed and the
descent into vice be rewarded and encouraged
from mere sentimental considerations ?
Women under 21 are often more mature than
those of the opposite sex >whom they allure,
but who in this bill are treated as the only
offenders. There is no limitation of age on
the side of thefmale. A woman of'20 may
figure as the prosecutor of a verdant youth
of 17 or 18. There was a case of rape, a few
days ago before our Courts, in which the
complainant was a girl of only 13. Yet it
appeared on cross-examination that she was
a consenting party to the connection; the
prosecution was an afterthought; and the
medical evidence indicated that she had lost
hier virginity at a period long antecedent te
the date of the alleged crime. Such girls
ripen fast in profiigacy, and they would have
ample time before the age, of 21 te entrap
a victim with the convenient aid of the
Seduction Act. Lt might possibly be difficult
te prove the previous unchastity, yet in
reality they are as the women "lwhose lips
drop as an honeycomb and whose mouth is
sinoother than oil."

No good practical result7 can come, out of
suchi a law. Whien its aid is invoked by
soi-disant " chaste characters"1 the mischiev-
ous tendency of the provision will bie more
apparent to the public mi. We look,
however, to the Senate te give the measure
its quietus, if it gets so far. The Minister of
Justice, it will be remembered, last year
spoke vigorously against the bill, and quoted
from letters which he had received from
some of the most eminent judges in Canada,
protesting against the legislation -contem-
plated. The Senate will doubtless bie slow to
dieregard the deliberate, opinion of those who
have had the greatest experience in admin-
istering the criminal law.

U. S. LEGZ4L JO URNALISM.

Like the lean kine, in Pharaoh's dream, the
Southern Law Revieu, which was only a bi-
monthly, is eating up its contemporaries,
which fromn their rank as monthies may be
likened te the fat kine. First, the American
,Law Beriew in the Il ub" of the far north

was gathered in, the devourer, however,
taking the name of the devoured. NoW
the Western Jurist, of Iowa, 18 absorbed
and completes a trinity. Our anthropopha"
gous contemporary even hint8 at further
engorgements. IlPerhaps the Montreal Legal
"News would like to open negotiations with
"lus," is the insinuating style of our contemn
porary's address. We feel fiattered, but we
think not. Ve prefer the calm skies and sunnY
slopes of our native haunt, our regal moun,
tain, to the cyclones, fioods and ternadoes of
the far West,-not te mention those, little
death-dealing instruments, which lie hiddefl
in hip-pockets, ready te be used agaiflet
guileless editers who have more candor thall
complaisance. Serioualy, however, we hea&t
ily congratulate, our contemporary upon hi$
prosperous-we won't say Ilbloatee"-aP
pearance There are th ree times as mallY
good things as of old, and we may, as a fat-
away outsider-an Arctic bear or anythiIIg
else you choose-say that the American LaI>
Review, the Albany Law Journal, the CHimiflO
Law Magazine, and one or two more, are Il
credit te the profession. There can be 10
doubt that the atmosphere of the law is 9

the clearer and purer for a good stamp
journalism. Editers sitting in their chairO
may help te frigliten away a great deal tlibe
is mean and sordid and pettifogging. ADd
more than that, it is true te some extent
that they hold, so te speak, the magic waiid
which. vivifies the dry bones of the law,&and
imparts a savour te what would sometiflo
be as unpalatable, to borrow an old simile, go
"sawdust without butter."

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QIJEEN'S BENCH.
[Crown Side.]

MONTREAL, March 6, 1884.

Before RAMSAY, J.

Tiin QuEEN v. ALBxANDERt MAunnR.

Neglecting to protide wife with necessarie'
Evidence-32-33 Vict. (Can.), cap. 0
sect. 25.

1 . On trial of hu8band for neglecting to profMW
wýfe uith necessaries, the evidence of the UV'
i8 admi8eibke on behalf of the Qrownâ-


